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~R̈ẍW©zl¤Kl§L~
Name: _______________

What is Rashi’s
question on the posuk?For

Discussion:

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

Can you explain the
two parts of his explanation?

What would you say
are the key words and
phrases in this Rashi?

their possessionsthey had acquired

he brought
them

the (protective)
wings of

would
convert

considersas if
they made

them

the plain
meaning

of the
Torah text

that they
acquired

the
Torah them

What does Rashi mean by

Et§WEhFW¤ln¦w§ẍ` ?

a"i ziy`xa

 ei À¦g ῭ Îo ¤A hFĺÎz ¤̀ §e F ¹Y §W ¦̀  i ¸©xÜÎz ¤̀  Ámẍ §a ©̀  g ´©T ¦I ©e d

 oẍ®g̈ §a EÚr̈Îx ¤W£̀  W¤t¤P ©dÎz ¤̀ §e EW ½̈kẍ x´¤W£̀  ÆmẄEk §xÎlM̈Îz ¤̀ §e

:o ©r«p̈ §M dv̈ §x¬©̀  E Ÿ̀aÏ ©e o ©r ½©p §M dv̈ §x´©̀  Æz ¤k¤̧ll̈ E À̀ §v«¥I ©e

i"yx

.oẍg̈§a EUr̈ x¤W£̀.dp̈i¦k§X©d i¥t§p©M z©g©Y mEqi¦p§k¦d¤W 

,mi¦WP̈©d z¤x¤I©b§n dẍŸ̈y§e mi¦Wp̈£̀ d̈ z¤̀ x¥I©b§n md̈ẍ§a©̀

. . . ,mE`Ü£r EN¦̀ §M aEzM̈©d m¤di¥l£r d¤l£r©nE

. . . m¤d̈l EpT̈¤W zFgẗ§WE mi¦cä£r ,`ẍ§w¦n l¤W FhEW§tE



~R̈ẍW©zl¤Kl§L~
(continued)
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famine
he went
downto live

severe

in thatonly

to test him
he will

question

and now
he is

forcing him

For
Discussion:

What do you think
Rashi’s question is here?

According to Rashi,
where was the famine?

Explain (according to Rashi)
in what way this famine
was a test for Avrom.

What would you say
are the key words and
phrases in this Rashi?

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

a"i ziy`xa

xEbl̈ dn̈ §i ©x §v ¦n mẍ §a ©̀  c ¤x¥I ©e u ¤x ῭ Ä ar̈ẍ i ¦d §i ©e i

:u ¤x ῭ Ä ar̈ẍd̈ c ¥ak̈Îi ¦M mẄ

i"yx

.u¤x῭ Ä ar̈ẍ ,DC̈©a§l u¤x῭ d̈ Dz̈F`§A

,`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈©d l¤W eiẍä§C x©g©̀  x¥d§x©d§i m¦̀  FzFQ©p§l

o©r©p§M u¤x¤̀ l¤̀ z¤k¤l̈l Fl x©n῭ ¤W

 dP̈¤n¦n z`¥v̈l F`i¦V©n eẄ§k©r§e yxcn)d `negpz(:
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~R̈ẍW©zl¤Kl§L~
Some advice for Guy Fawkes Night.

The Torah commands us to look after
ourselves and avoid unnecessary risks
to our health:

eh:c mixac      "m ¤ki ¥zŸW §t©p §l cŸ̀ §n m ¤Y §x ©n §W ¦p §e" 
Fireworks and bonfires can be very
dangerous, and it is important to
follow some simple rules in order
to keep safe.

The following is from
http://www.kidsturncentral.com/topics/safety/fworks.htm

They are loud, beautiful, stunning, amazing, exciting and so
much more! Fireworks are a part of many celebrations every
year but it's important to remember -- fireworks should only
be handled by professionals. Be sure to know the rules:

Common Sense Fireworks Safety Tips

Always use under adult supervision
Read and follow instructions
Always keep water and sand nearby
NEVER light indoors use only OUTDOORS
Never try to make your own fireworks
Never relight fireworks that appear to have gone out
Only light one at a time
Never allow small children to go near fireworks
Store in a cool dry place
Never lean over top of fireworks to light them
Tie hair back, wear safety goggles and no loose fitting
clothes
Sparklers should be immersed in sand once they appear out -
they are still very hot and can burn

Enjoy the show and stay safe around fireworks! 

[Parents, see the following article for lots of good safety advice from a
Torah perspective:
http://www.azamra.org/Heal/Parents_Guide/safety.htm]


